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An Act to divide the County of Berthier into two Municipalities, and for other
purposes relative to the said County.

[25thpil, 1849.]
HEREAS by reason of the great distance at which the remote Parishes of the Preamble.

County of Berthier are situate from the place of holding the sittings of the
Municipal Council of the said County, it has been found dificult to secure the attend-
ance of all the Council ors for the said localities, and for reinedy thereof it is expedient
to divide the said County into two Municipalities: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council, and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'That from and after the first day of Countyeof er«
July next after the passing of this Act, the said County of' Berthier shall be divided thierdivided

into and form Two Separate and Distinct Divisions, the first whereof shall consist of the nicipa ti es-
Parishes of Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, Dautré, Berthier, l'Isle du Pads, and the other Islands rrcPec-
witbij the said County, St. Berthélemy, St. Cuthbert, St. Norbert, St. Gabriel, the twe limits, &c%

Township of Brandon, and the Parish of St. Elizabeth, together with all the Augmen-
tations of the said Parishes and Township, and shall be called The lJlunicipality of
.Berthier, Number One, and the place of holding the sittings of the Municipal Council
of the said Division shall be in the said Parish of Berthier; and the second Division of
the said County shall consist of the Parishes of St. Paul, St. Charles Borromée, St.
Ambroise, and St. Alphonse de Kildare, St. Mélanie de Daillebout, St. Felix de Ransay,
and St. Thomas, together with the Augmentations of the said Parishes, and shall be
called The Municipality of Berthier, Nudmber Two, and the place of holding the sittings
of the Municipal Council of the said Division shall be at Industry Village, in the said
Parish of St. Charles Borromée; and each such Division shall be a Municipality in-
the same inanner as any County Municipality provided by the Act passed in the Session
held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
make hetter provision for the establishnent of Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada,
and shall have and exorcise and possess within the limits hereby assigned toit, all and
every the corporate or other powers given and granted by the said Act to County
MIuinicipalities.

II. And be it enacted, That at the first annual Election of Councillors for the said certain Couri
Municipalities, those of the Councillors now in office, who but for this Act would 'l" Q

remain
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remainin office, ba]l i evertheless reimain iii office, ai sh,.,l represent the localities
iùr ivhieli they are respective[y electcd, in the Municipal Comicils of' the divisions iii
%V ivhi sitéi local ities are respectrvely sittiate, until the period for which. they shall have
1)0011 ùlected shall expire.

As to By-lawsAsth i Bylit' .111. -AId 1ho it enacted, That it1 Bv-Iawtýs of' the Municipal Comncil of' the îîow
of the presentL
!vlunicipalil.y. Cxisting 1Mîfimicipality of the saici Coamty, shall remain iii fuil. force and effeot as By-laws

Municci op tae Siity .w Municipalities respectively, mitil altered or repealed by any
Gove br noassd hy iin said Municipalities respectively; ani ail moncys in the
iîands of te Si'--ýetar.y-Treast.rer of the scaid Municipality shall, a-fter paying therefrom
als sins (it 1y the said Mtwîci)ahty, ho divided between the said two Miticipalities
to î)io)ortioti to bbc amount levied in each rvsaectiviy.

R1ceitL,. IVý. And vlîereas difficulties have arisen in consequence of its being pro .vi'ded by the
tbohe recited Act, tiat the Iimits of Villages shah be lixed by the Municipal Council
of'th flcCounity ini wiih sulch Vill.ages are situate ; For remediy thcreof-3e it enacted,
That oi a Petition fom thirty lalholcers of any such ieither of the Muni-

Govcrnor hich here rcy ereclcd, to the Governor n Council, poaying that liiits be assigned
wht.ih sc hl laitiesr that it may bs itcorporatei, the said ifliabitants proving to the

exstn amcplt oflar the sai Cony hl eani ul oc n feta ylw

the sa - a tof' ies bt said Governor in Coumcil, that such tVillage contains forty houses ortho sidou n ds within space of thrty superficiail arpents or acres, it sha bc Iawful for the
thint a duy said (Movurnor iic Coipa, by Proclamation, to fix the limits aid bo Mundaries of such
luicill Vilage, and such Village shath thereupon be a Corporation to ail intents ad purposes,IV.d shAn heres sibjeft ail a hd every the provisions of the above meutioned Act, with

resprect to i corporated Vilages, as if the id inhabitants had pytitioncd the Municipal
Council of te Municipality wherei such Village is situate, to have limits assigned to
shat n Village and suc Jimits had beel assigned by such Municipal Coi cl and con-
firmesd by Proclamation of the Governor in Council, any thing ii the albove recited
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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